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mg in the proposed new district, that would be sufficient as a basis for
a district, and after its creation they could be enumerated in the
census, although the parents or guardians had not actually paid taxes
this year. All that is necessary is that they are wrote people, subJect
to taxation-if they own property-and bona fide residents of the district.
Very tnlly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttoI"ney General.

cre~ting

Criminal Law.
Eight Hour Law, Prosecutions for Violation
of.
Prosecutinos, for Violating Eight Hour Law. .
1. Under facts submitted, doubt is expressed if conviction for
violating eight hour law can be sustained.
2.
Cases pending should be permitted to take their usual
course until district court has passed on sufficiency of evidence
under admitted facts.
Helena" Montana, September 16, 1909.
Hon. J. C. HUllitoon,
County Attorn:e'y,
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receiJpt of your letter of the 11th instant, submitting the
proposition as to wlhether, under the ,statement of facts given by you, a
COllv[·ction can be sustained for a violation of section 1739, 'revis'ed codes,
known ru; the Eight Hour Law.
It aPIPears from the statement of falets tbatthe town of Round1.1Jp, ,by
ol'd~llJaalJce, required all side wal~s laid on a certain ·street to be twelve
feet illJ width; that a local engineer, not appointed .by the council as city
engineer, detennined the grade of this street an:d the levels for the side
wa1ks; that subsequently an owner of property let a ,contract for the >construction of a walk on t,his street in front of his pro;perty; that nhe contractor, in prosecuting Ihis work, causert some of his employees to work
more than eight hours in a day, paying them for the extra time. The
town 'had also declared by orrtinance that if it ocdered t'be walk put
dOwn, and the property owner did not lay the walk, the town could do so
and tax the cost of the construction to the owner.
In this case, however, the town never had ordered bhe oonstruction
of the walk in question, nor ha.d it ever taken any action with reSipect
thereto, nor had it accepted the walk after the same was laid by tfue
priVla;te contractor. ThecontraJctor was arrested and convicted in the
jusrt:i'ce court for violating the eight. hour law. Can the conviction be
sllstained on an appeal, under this statement of facts?
As this case is now in court our dis(,ussion of it must be considered
rather more personal than official, for the district court alone has authority to set aside the conviction. Howeyer, as a matter of discussion, we
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are inclined to tihe belief that the fads are not sufficient to sustain the
conrviction. This law has been twice considered by the supreme court
of this state. First, as to its constitutionality, etc., in State v. Livingston
Concrete Co., 34 Mont., 570, 87 Pac., 980, and again in State v. Hughes,
100 Pac., 610. In this latter case the city of Billings let a contract to
Hughes for the constI'uction of certain walks at stipulated price. Hughes
sUlb~et the conrmct, but retained inhimseif the authority to see 'that the
WIOrk done by the SlUibcontractor was ina!ccordance with ~he terms of
his contract witih the city. The city paid Hughes for doing the work,
and Hugthle5 paid the su'bcontractor. The subcontI'actors worked tt.,eir
men' more than eight hours" am·d Hughes was arres,ted alld convicted.
The supreme court set aside tJhe conviction on the ground that the relation betweerr Hughes and the men who did toe WIOrk was too remote.
But it would seecrn that this, relatioll Ibetween fliug-hes and the employees
was more proxirmate than the relati'Ons in the case at ,bar between the
town 'Of RDund,Ullt amd t'he contractor who laid the walk in question. In
the Hughes case the work had been ordered ,by the city; the city had
actually ill'rude a contract for t'he d'Oing 'Of the work. Hughe,s was the
cDntractor. As .such contractor he 're(!eived pay from the city, and
furnislhed the money to the sUlb-CDntrructor with whioh the men we,e
paid. But in the case 'at bar the town n'~ver ordered the walk laid. It
ma:de no contra'ct, directly nDr indirectly. It did nDt establish .any l,)rice
for the wrulk; neWher did it accept the walk after it was laid. J'Or is
there any duty resting upon' the tDwn to accept the walk; n'Or is tirel"e
any evidence, that would accept the wa!lk; and if tQJe town were nDW to
'Order a walk laid on tihat street, fDr aught the record ShDW'S, it wDuld
or could fDr some reason refuse to accept this walk and 'Order it taken up
and another 'One put down according t'O the sipecifications then determined
upon by the city council. It ,seems to us that it would be alJl exceedingl:r
attelllUated constr:u>etion to say that this, walk wrus a "work or undertaking carri,ed 'On or :aided" by the town 01' R'Oundu'p. The 'acti'On 'Of tll~
oouncil in determining :by 'Ordinance what kind of walle if any, sh'Ould
be put down, and· the ructi'On 'Of the engineer in detel"IDining the 'grade or
levels, no more constitute this a work oarrie:d 'On or aided Iby the town
thJan: wouLd similar acti'On on the part of the councH 'Or the "mgineer with
respeCt t'O the construction of private dwellings, espe:::ially within tJle
fire limits, make the S>alue a work carried on or aided by the municipality. Such "undertakings" are rather "works" within the t'Own than by
the town.
However, this is only a Il}rivate diSlCussion 'Of a 'prDposHi'On of law,
for as tQJe case is now in tJhe district court, or, as I infer, will be there
the matter must be J)assed ulPOn 'by the district judge, for he alone has
the authority eillher to affirm or to set aside the c'Onviction in the justice
court. But!l!S these cas.e.s are now J)ending in court, and as a protection
to yourself, I would suggest that they be permitted to take I"eglliar
course, unless tlIDse remaining untried can be oontinued by stipulation
until the d'istrict court has passed upon the 'One appealed.
Very truly yours,
ALBER'l' J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

